
 { full brekkies }  **Brunch only available Saturday and Sunday from 10am to 3pm** 

 proper english brekkie  :  runny egg/ bacon rashers  / banger sausage/ black and white pudding/ tinned beans/ 

 braised mushrooms/ roasted tomatoes/ toast/ rocket  20 

 soft scrambled eggs  :  chives / roasted tomato/ toast/  rocket salad  14 

 {add banger sausage +5} {add black pudding+6} 

 full veggie  :  runny egg/ mushrooms/ roasted tomatoes/  tinned beans/ potato-chive boxty / rocket/ toast  18 

 œufs  norwegienne  :  soft scrambled eggs/ smoked salmon/  chives/toast /roasted tomatoes /rocket  18 

 { plates / sarnies } 

 proper burger  ®  :  creekstone farms angus beef/ gouda/  dill pickles/charred red onion/garlic  aioli / 

 rocket /sweet chili sauce  15 

 (runny egg +2.5) (applewood bacon +3.5) (turkey bacon 3.5) ( avocado +3.5) (white truffle oil +3.5) (  pâté  +3.5) 

 impossible™ duke’s burger  :  impossible™  patty/ melted  gouda/ pickles/charred red onion/ sweet chili 

 sauce/rocket/ garlic aioli/ brioche  16 

 wagyu burger  :  two Wagyu patties/ Duke's jam (bacon,  onion, cabernet sauvignon, tomato)/ cheddar cheese/ 

 0000000000000000  garlic aioli/ brioche  17 

 quinoa salad  :  roasted butternut squash/arugula/red  quinoa/ goat cheese/ pepitas/ dried cranberries/ 

 pumpkin seeds/ apples/ honey dijon vinaigrette  14  (add bacon 3.5) 

 cali bowl  :  rocket/ grilled avocado/ hard boiled  egg/ quinoa/ red onion/ squash/ radish/ 

 pineapple salsa/ cotija/ honey mustard vinaigrette  14 

 (bacon or turkey bacon +3.5) 

 shakshuka  :  baked eggs/ tomatoes/ peppers/ stewed  onions/ feta cheese/ garlic/ spices/ naan bread  15 

 (add chorizo 6+) 

 avocado toast  :  brekkie radish/ runny egg/ red chili/  rocket/ multigrain  15 

 posh b.l.t.a.  :  applewood smoked bacon/ rocket/ tomato/  avocado/ shaved cucumber/ garlic aioli/ ciabatta  16 

 bacon & egg sarnie  :  rashers/ runny egg/ brown sauce/ tomatoes/cotija cheese/sourdough  14 

 earth to sea tartine  :  red beet cured salmon/ goat  cheese & hemp seed spread/ mint-chive infusion/ 

 olive oil/roasted beet chip/ multigrain  15 

 truffle mac & cheese  :  sharp white & mild cheddar/  shell pasta/ truffle oil  14  (bacon crumbles 3) 

 quite the canard  :  duck confit/ runny egg/ cayenne  pepper salt/ chives/ spicy syrup/ belgian waffle  16 

 croque madame  :  bacon rashers/ tomato jam/ garlic  aioli/ rocket/ mornay/ runny egg/ sourdough  15 

 { sides } 

 black or white pudding  rocket  9 

 smoked salmon  olive oil  9 

 potato boxty  chives/ EVOO  8 

 soft scrambled eggs  7 

 applewood smoked bacon  8 

 banger sausage  9 

 bacon rashers  english style back bacon  9 

 { bevvies } 

 *  bottomless drinks  choice of mimosa, house spiced bloody mary, or Narragansett lager (90 min limit)  26 

 compass coffee (hot or iced), hot tea selection, iced thai vanilla tea  4 

 fresh squeezed juice  orange or grapefruit  6 

 ginger mocktail  lemon, lime, ginger-chili syrup,  soda  6 

 * Due to the quality of the meat and the thin patties, we prepare burgers medium rare or well done. Burgers are prepared medium rare unless specified. Consuming 

 raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 

 Some dishes may contain pits and/or bones. We respectfully decline substitutions. Checks may be split evenly up to 6 times. 

 We do not have a 100% allergen-free kitchen. 20% suggested gratuity is added for parties of 6 and more. 

 * all guests 21 years and older must participate in bottomless drinks option 


